


1) North State Communications 2010 Operations & Financial Summary 

Summary of Unaudited Statements of Income 

North State Telecommunications Corp & Subsid iaries 

Amounts in millions except per share amounts 

Years Ending December 31 

Operating Revenucs 
Teleeom 
Broadband 
Wireless 
Advertising and Search 
Miscel laneous 
Total Operating Revenue 
Less: Uncollectible Rcvenue 

Net O perating Reven uc 

Operatin g Expense 
Cost of Sales and Services 
Selling, General, and Administrative 
Dc]:!rcciation and Amortization 

Total Operating Expense 

Operating Income Before Asset Impa irment Loss 
Loss on Abandonment of Plant Asset 
Operat in g Income (Loss] 

Nunoperating Income (Expense) 
Interest Income 
Interest Expense 
Equity in Earnings of Unconsolidated Entities 
Gain (Loss) on Sale of Investmcnt Securities 
Other Income {Ex2cnse}, Net 
Tota l Nonopcruting Incume 

Income Blo:fore Income Taxlo:S 
Income Taxes 
Net Incollle 

Earnings Per Sharc 

Normalized Earnings Pcr Share [cxcludes invcstmcnt 
gains/losses & loss on abandonment of plant assetl 

Primary Operations of Nort h State Telecommunications Corporation 
are through its subsidiary North State Communications. 

2010 

$53.4 
15.9 
25.9 

4. 1 
1.2 

100.5 
1.2 

99.3 

41.7 
26.0 
20.8 
88.5 

10.8 
{11.0] 

{O.2] 

0.5 
0.0 
5.9 
5.2 
0.0 

11. 6 

11.4 
4.2 

$7.2 

$3.08 

$4.63 

2009 % Change 

$57.8 -7.6% 
13.2 20.5% 
22.6 14.6% 

4.6 - 10.9% 
0.9 33.3% 

99. 1 1.4% 
1.7 -29.4% 

97.4 2.0% 

41.6 0.2% 
25.4 2.4% 
20.6 1.0% 
87.6 1.0% 

9.8 10.2% 
0.0 
9.8 102 .0% 

0.5 0 .0% 
0.0 
6.9 -14.5% 
0.0 
0.0 
7.4 56.8% 

17.2 -33.7% 
6.5 -35.4% 

$10.7 -33.0% 

$4.60 -33.0% 

$4.60 0.7% 
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20~O Financia l Highlight s 

2010 200 9 

Operating Reven,ues .. 
Operating Income (a) $10,8 

Earmngs Per Share (b) ~; $4.63 

{al 2010: Excluding abnormal write-off of Sl1M, Operat ing Income was no.8M. Inc luding wr ite-off, Operating Loss was s 200K 
(b) 2010: Excluding abnormal aftertax write-off of s6.7M and abnormal aftertax gain of S3.~M, EPS was S4·63· 

Including abnormal wr ite-off and gain, EPS was S3.08. 

To our Shareholders: 

As we close out 2010 and move into a new year, 

we take th is opportunity t o com municate with 
you regarding our performance forthe year. This 

letter is part of a new Operations & Financial 
Summary that we will produce at the end of 

each year. The financia l statements included in 
t his report are unaudited statements . As we 

have previously comm unicated to you, our 
aud ited fi nancial statements have been late in 

the past due to delays in obtaining audited 
financ ial statements from a partnership that 

materially impacts our non-operating income. 

We have develope d t his Ope rations & Financial 
Summary as a means to provide cu rre nt 
information to you. At such t ime as our audited 

fi nanc ial statements are available, we will 

promptly send you a copy. 

Beginning with 2 0 1 0 , we have made changes in 
how we organize our revenue and count our 

products and services. We separated Operating 
Revenue into five segment s: Telecom, which 

incl udes reven ue from our trad it ional local and 
long distance voice services as well as access 

services; Broadband, wh ich incl udes revenues 
from internet, video, Voice over IP and various 

data network ing products; Wireless, which 
incl udes revenue from wireless products offered 

t hrough our joint operating agreement with 
AT&Tj Advertising & Search, which includes 

revenue fro m our pri nt and online advertising 
offerings; and Miscellaneous Revenue which 

includes all other revenues. 

Expenses have been segmented into Cost of 
Sales and Services; Selling, General and 

Administrative Expensej and Depreciation and 
Amortization. We believe th is segmentation 

provides a clearer picture of our operations and 

aligns repo rting and tracking in a manner that is 
more representative of t he markets we are in 

today. Fo r comparison pu rposes, 200g revenue 
and expenses have been restated in th is format 

th roug hout this report . 
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We now use "Connections" as the primary 
method of counting our products and services. 

The concept of Connect ions is a better measure 
of our products given the nature of the markets 

in which we operate. Voice Connections include 

voice lines and voice paths. Broadband 
Connect ions include video, internet, and data 
connecti ons . Wi reless Connections include 

wire less voice and dat a connections. Aga in for 

compa ri son purposes, we have prov ided 2009 
prod uct counts in t his manner within this report. 

strong partner in the communities in which we 

Jive and operate. We remain focused on t he basic 
core va lues t hat have served us well for many 

years and generated long-term, lasting value for 
all stakeholders in the company. 

During 201 0 we made progress executing our 
broad band strategy. Across all products we grew 

Tota l Co nnections 1.2%. This growth 
demonstrat es t hat we are operating and 

succeeding in the appropriCilte ma rkets and that 
our broadband focus is working. Broadband 

Last year we made reference to the fact Connections grew 19.3%. Wireless Connections 
consumers and businesses are now carrying out 
their daily lives and tasks within a new, evolving 
"digital way of life". We are excited to say that 

North State is a growing enabler of this digital 

phenomenon. Our strategy to build out a 
fi ber-to-the-premise network has uniquely 

Connections 

Total Connections 141 ,373 139,704 
~ 

positioned us with a significant role in this 

exciting new environment. While customer 

markets have shifted and technology has rapidly 
evolved, our focus and efforts remain on 

growing and build ing the company, providing 

excellent products, a first-class customer 
experience, a great work-place, and to remain a 

increased 7.6% while Voice Connections 

decreased 6.6%. At the end of 201 0, 43% of our 
Connections were Broadband and Wireless, 

compared to 38% in 2009. This trend 

demonst rates we are addressing changing 
consumer needs and are in step with the 

12% ... 

developing market changes wh ile 

ga ining market share in these 

growing segments. 

Operating Revenue grew 2% in 2010, 
with strong growth in our Broadband 

and Wire less segments. Broadband 
revenues increased 20.5%, driven by 

internet and video growth. Wireless 

reve nues increased 14.6% with 
continued growth in wireless data. 

Telecom revenues declined 7.6% as 
a result of fewer voice connections . 

AdvertiSing & Search revenues 
declined 10.9% as a result of 

reductions in print Yellow Page advertising 

revenues. At the end of 2010, the combination 

of Broadband and Wire less made up 41% of 
our revenues. 

Operating Expenses increased 1.0% in 2010. 

Cost of Sales and Services was up slightly 

for the year as a resu lt of increases related 
to our video offering. Sales, 
Genera l and 'Admin ist rative 

Expense were up 2.4% for 

the year due to inc reased 
sa les efforts in broadband 

and business services. Capital 

spe ndi ng was $18.5 mi lli on in 
2 0 1 0 compared t o $20.9 mi ll ion 

in 2009. 

Plex Advanced TV began to 
ramp up in 2010, end ing the year 

with nearly 1 0% penetration of 
the product in video-marketable 

homes. Plex customers not only 
experience the fastest Internet 

connections in the region, they have access to 
more t han 100 Hig h Definit ion TV channels 
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an all iance with Dynamic Ouest, a leading 

technology an d managed services provider. 
This re lationship adds a full line of data center 

Segment Revenue 

service offerings, where data storage, business 

applications, and port ions of businesses' IT 

delivered to t hem in a bril liance and quality that infrastructure can reside in data centers, or "the 
on ly a fiber optic network can deliver. cloud". Managed services permit businesses 

In the business markets, we began offe ring IP 

based bus iness product s and services in 
ne ighb oring Greensbo ro and Winston -Sal em, 

North Carolina, expanding our product offe rings 
t o two of the state's largest cit ies. Th is 

"edge out " technique opens up new growth 
opportunities as we blanket the Piedmont Triad 

Region of the state with service offerings. A 

portion of this geographic expansion is focused 
on new opportunit ies in providing fiber based 
transport services to wireless towers in t he 

region as wireless providers expand t heir 

networks t o meet the demands of increasing 
data usage. 

In late 2010, we began offering a new line of 

managed dat a services for businesses through 

t o focus on thei r core business plans as opposed 

t o interna ll y prov iding the ir informati on 

tec hno logy needs. 

In June of 2010, we announced a one-time 

charge of $11 million due to the write-down of 

an unsuccessful IT project. Add itionally, we sold 
stock and investments providing a gain of $5.2 

mill ion. The sale of stock investments was 
t riggered by predetermined, target sale prices 

for the securities. The net effect of these 
t ransactions was a 55.8 mill ion write-off. 

Earnings per Share for 2010 prior to the write-off 

were $4.63, a 0.]% increase over Earn ings per 
Share of $4.60 for 2009. 2010 Ea rnings per Share 

after the write-off were 53.06. 
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Revenue Mix 

2010 2009 .... 

Net Operating Income, exduding the writ e-off, 

increased 10. 2% in 20J.O. We incu rred an 
Operating Income loss of S200,OOO when 

including the write -off. Net Income fo r 2010 

was ' 7. 2 mill ion, compared to $ 1 0.7 million in 
2009. Du ring the year we returned SJ.4.1 miftion 
in cash to shareholders through our regu lar 

dividend, a special one-time dividend, and share 

repurchases. 

A great customer experience is a powerful 
part of ou r uniqueness in the market. We 

continue to work hard on improving every 
aspect of the customer expe ri ence withi n 

t he company. It is important to point out 
t hat one of the keys to ou r continui ng 

success is t he team of North State 

employees. Our employees have a ll take n the 
digit al lifestyle by st orm and performed at new 
heig hts as our business model shifts. We are in 

highly competitive ma rkets and tak ing 

customers from other providers. We owe a great 
deal of gratit ude to our employees as t hey 
embrace change and come to work ready to 

compete for each customer as well as deliver the 

best customer experience possible . 

We a re partici pating in many of t he fastest 
growing segments of the digital way of life wit h 

a strong, vibrant organization. We are ma naging 
our cash ca refully, addressing our operating 

expenses to de liver higher margi ns and 

improved cash flows. We continue to move 
t hrou gh a pe ri od of heavy cap ital spending as we 

will invest just over 125 mill ion in 20n to further 
our broadband strategy and continue our 

growth initiatives. Our networks position us to 
compete with all indust ry playe rs. 

As we move into 2011 the word "fa stU becomes 

a sig nifi cant recurring theme. We a re expanding 
our super-fast fiber network t o more 

neig hborhoods and businesses. We are 
upgrad ing our wireless broadband network to 

faster 4G speeds and offering faster and smarter 

4G wi rel ess devices. We are sell ing faste r and 
meeting the competition head-on in broadband. 

We are offering fast business products across the 
Triad Region. Our focus is on sell ing more digita l 

lifestyle products with the fastest netwo rks in 
t he area . 

Wireless Data Usage On Our Network 

In closing, we want to express our gratit ude to 

you, our shareholders, for your unwave ring 
support. We hope you are pleased with how your 
company is performing and evolVing, and trust 

you share our excitement about t he role we are 

playing in the Triad's digit al lifesty les. 

C~rn~K."(j 

C. Hayden McKenzie, 
Chairmitn and Chief Executive Oflker 

rJ2,,/n D-" 5: 

Royster Tuc ker, III 
Vice Chairman, President 

and ChiefOperatin9 Officer 

t 
~ 

r 
~ 

AI Deeember J I, 

ASSETS 

CURRENT ASSf:,S 

Cuh and cosh equivalents 

Inl"(:sunenl securities 

Accounts receivable, nel of allowance for doubtful accounts 

Materia ls am! supplies 

Prepayments 
[noome laxe5 l'e<:overable 

Deferred income taxes 

Total eurrent assets 

PROPERTY. PLANT AND EQUIPMENT 

Total property, plant and equipment 

Less: accumulated depreciation 

Property, plnllt And equipment, net 

OTHER ASSETS 
Im'CSlmem securities 

Inl'cstmclII in un~onso!idnted entities 

Intlngibles. net ofamotti7.ation 

Other noncurrent assets 

Total other assets 

TOTALASSETS 

LlAB I.LlTlES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY 

CURRENT LIABILITIES 

A~counts payable and payro ll withholdings 

Advancc billings and customer deposi ts 

Intome taxes payabie 

Accnled expenses 

AceruC'd taxes 
Totlll cuncntliabl lilies 

OTHER LIABILITIES 
Deferred income taxes 

Aecnled pension benefits 

Accrued postretirement benefits 

Other liabilitic.s and deferred credits 

lOlal other liabilities 

TOTAL LIABILITiES 

STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY 

Preferred stock 

Common stock 

Paid in capito l 
Retained camings 
Accumulated other comprehensive income 

Total stockholders' equity 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY 
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North State Telecommunications Corporation and Subsidiaries 

Consolidated Balance Sheets 
(unaudited) 

2010 20'" 

, 6,462,516 6,281,354 

15,511,841 12,948,580 

10,633,721 9,057,413 

6,389,392 3, 163,55 1 

1.182,977 1,374.[4 1 

3,006,1 49 200,289 

815,858 858,394 

44,002,454 33.883,722 

418.380,805 411.262,900 

291,460,184 272,745,924 

126,920,621 138,5 16,976 

3,632,084 8,865,625 

7,903,996 10,579,970 

6,493,75() 6,493,750 
1,398,627 1,865,763 

19,428,457 27,H05,108 

190,351,532 , 200,205,806 

5,444,050 4, 195,346 

3,239,154 3,292,483 

8. 101 ,406 

7,072,41 3 8,856,940 

305,707 398,824 

16,061.404 16,844,999 

11,4 19,954 16,534,443 

25,976,903 23,441,719 

1,622,700 1,676,1 98 

1,161,731 1.456,556 

46.181,288 43.108,916 

62.242.692 59,953,915 

2.044,600 2,078,400 

11.486,020 11 ,500,445 

25,178 17,1 02 
128.806,992 135,735,590 

(14,253.950) (9.079,646) 

128,1 08,840 140,251,89) , 190.351,532 S 200,205,806 
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North State Tele<ommunkatlons Corporat ion and Subsidiaries 

Consolidated Statements of Income 
(unaudited) 

Yun t:ndln~ ~rn'~r 3) 

OPERATING REVEt-.'UES 

Loul SCfVi« 

Network~e5S 

l.clntd~ 

Lcg~telet;Of!l 

BroaOband 

Tocal....m:lm. 

Wirelw 

Advertiling Ind aea«:h 

Milc-elllMOU$ 

TGlal opcrati~8 revetll.leJ 

Leu: uncolLectible revenue 

Nelop..,uing~ 

COST OF SALES AND SERVICE 

""""'~-
CetllJI.l office 

Communication termination 

Cable and win: facilioo 

Networlc opctJolionl 

Total COlt of",les and servke 

GROSS MARGIN 

DEPRECIATION AN D AMORTI7..ATION EXPENSE 

SELLI NG, GENERAL, AND ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSE 

Cuslomer opentions 

Co<ponle opentionl 

Taxes, 01hcr than inoon>e taxes 

Total selling, aenc:r.I, and atiminiJlf111ive expense 

NET OPERATING INCOME BEfORE ASSET IMPAIRMENT LOSS 

lim: on abandonmenl of plant USe! 

NL"T OPERATING INCOME (LOSS) 

NONOPERATING INCOME {EX.PENSE) 

IA1C""t income 

Inlerest upeoue 

Equity in earnings ofUllOOrlso!idlOted entitiQ 

Gain on ",Ie: orinvalmenl s«uritles 

Other incomo (upense), r>eI 

Net nonopenlinll income 

INCO~IE BEfORE INCOME TAXES 

INCOME TAXES 

NET INCOME 

PREfERRED STOCK DIVI DENDS 

NET INCOME AVAILABLE TO COMMON STOCKHOLDERS 

EARNINGS PER AVERAOECOMMON SliARE 

ZIIIO " .. 
26,34),239 29,J.7,6J.6 

23,307,029 24,808,765 

JIOS871 1620992 

5MS6,1)9 H,717,J9J 

15861090 13 164 109 

69,317,229 7O,')(I ,~ 

25,962,696 22 ,568,5')( co. 
4,097,972 4,611 ,H2 

~ 934921 

100,545,849 99,076,549 

!.ill.lliL 16~81i8 

99.298 039 974216111 

J,481 ,162 3,636,81. 

12,684,172 12,311,840 

14,012,618 13,45 1,)05 

S,IH,270 5,629,2.46 

6342061 6SOo1176 

41(5334) 41.593 SgS 

57,6«,696 55,1121,096 

20,7SO,876 20,6 14,221 

17,792,800 17,137,6115 

6,878,820 6,751,264 

~ I 526 771 

26,078,319 25,415,720 

10,815,501 9,79S,ISS 

/10 987 (48) 

(1 72,147) 9,798,15S 

4n,998 452,211 

(521) 

5,921~ 6,887,7&8 

5,175, 101 44,651 

-~ Q:7 (49) 

11,548620 7356 480 

11.376,473 17,154,635 

" 4208 057 ~46J IS2 

7,163,416 10,691,483 

97967 '"'' 
7.070449 10.592 188 

3.08 ' .00 

Yurs t:ndln2 D«tmber J I 

CASH FLOWS fROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES: 

Nel income 

Adju!lmenlS 10 Ittoncile net income to net cash provided by 

openting Ktivirics: 

Deprecialion and amortiulion 

Clwtgc in the alloWJ.!lCe for doobtful aoxounts 

Gain 011 sale of investment securities, net 

LoIiS on sale, dispo~l, and abandonment of other IsseIS 

Equity in eaminp of uncoruoIidatod entities 

IXfcrred income taxes 

IXfcrred penJion aOO JXl'trctin:menl benefits 

Changes in asJets and lilobilities: 

Accoun t ~ rece ivable 

InvenlOr)' 

Other &sscts 

Accounts p~y8ble 

Aa:rued upenKS 

Other liabilities 

Net cuh provided by operating &Ctiviti~ 

CASII FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES: 

Addi tions to property, plant, and equipment 

eoll of mnoval of lelcpbonc plant. net of SIIlvage 

Proceeds from &IIlc ofinvcstment sccurilies 

Pun:hases ofinvcslmcnl KCuritics 

Distributions from WKOIlSOlidaled rnl11;es 

Net ~ash us.:d in invc!ling aclivitics 

CASH FLOWS FROM fi NANCING ACTIVITIES: 

AcqulJilion ofprc:fcrred !lock 

Acquisition of common stock 

Cash divilknds paid 

Net ca~h used in fi nancing activitics 

NET CHANGE IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AT BEGiNNING OF PERIOD 

CASH AND CASII EQUIVALENTS AT END OF PERIOD 

SHORT TERM INVESTMENT SECURITIF.5 AT END OF PERIOD 
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North Statt Ttltcommunications Corporation and Subsidiaries 

Consolidated Statements of Cash Flow 
(unaudited) 

2010 200' 

7,168,4 16 10,691,483 

20,750,1176 20,61 4,221 

(100,000) 100,000 

(5,175, 101) (44,651) 

11,1~,587 

(5,923,566) (6,887,788) 

4,246,841 3,703,191 

532,299 U78,160 

(1,476,308) 727,770 

(3.225,841) 170,J4ll 

(567,431) (2,]58,699) 

1, 195,375 (769,724) 

(I,978,970) 1,]]S,783 

(2464 329) {4 174 393) 

24 176848 24.685701 

(18,532,339) (20,929,466) 

(292,613) (365,311) 

8,066,444 3,270,244 

(4,640,845) (7.236,401) 

5540890 8913502 

(9858 523) (16281444) 

(25,124) (2 1,820) 

(222,369) (242,131) 

(13.889070) (I 2,010 879) 

(14.137163) {12 334 830) 

181 ,162 (3.936,573) 

6281,3S4 10211921 

6,462,516 6,281.354 

.!1.lliML 12948580 

TOTAL CASH, CASH EQUIVALENTS, AND SHORT TERM INVESTMENT SECURITIES 21,974.357 19,229,934 

SUPPLEMENTAL CASH FLOW INFORMATION: 

Cash payment! for. 

Income I8xel 

Inlerest 

2.949,945 s 3,575,238 

m 
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North State Telecommunications Corporation and Subsidiaries 

Consolidated Statements of Stockholders' Equity 
(unaudited) 

AI Iktt .. b .. 3 1. 

PREFERREO STOCK 
Balance. beginning 
Acqui.it;"" of preferred .tock 
Balance. endina: 

COMMON STOCK 
B. lm«. beginning 
Acquisition of <ommon nock 
B.lan.c., ending 

PAID· IN CAPITAL 
B.!onc',l>eginni"g 
Acqui, ition of prefe"."d ' Iock 
B"lanc., ending 

RETIREMENT PLANS ADJUSTMENTS 
Balance. boginning 
Currenl odjU<tmrnl 
Ball""", ending 

UNREALIZED APPROCIATION (DEPRECIATION) OF SOCURrTIES 
B.tlInce. boginning 
Othtt """'p.m.""i"" inoome (los.) 
Balance. ending 

RETAINED EARNINGS 
BaIano:. boginning 
Nt:tinoomc 
Cash dividends.: 

Pref<:rred Slock 
CommonSlOCk 

Acqui.ition of common IIOCk in 'X«$S of $111 .... \1111,", 
B.~endin;g 

ACCUMULUED OTHER COM PREHENSIVE INCOME (LOSS) 
Balon".. bqi""ina 
Unrolli=lltoldinj: pins an,inll durini the period. noel off.lJ< cxpenx 

in 20ll)ofS4I.I04 o.nd 10. expon .. in 2009orS733,734 
R. <! ... ific .. ion .... jllSlItl.nl ror ,..Iind pinl i"" luded in net i""ornt, 

nd of tu .~ponse of St. 7S8.535 
Rod ... ific.lioo adj~~tm.n' for , .. lizod looses i"" ltlded in ""I inc"",,", 

nd oflO1 benc:fil ofS88.495 
R'lirem<n1 plan •• dju'I""'''t, not of ,.. bmor,1 in 20 10 ofSI.689,857 

and I.x ,xp<nSC in 2009 ofS2,302.91Xi 

w .. 

1.078.400 

~ 
2.0446()() 

II.SOO.445 
---1!.illil.. 
11.486020 

17 .102 
8 076 

2~ 

(11.47 1.%11) 
....Q..ill.1lli 
(l4 149720! 

2.1'12.122 
(2.4%5m 

~ 

135.735.590 
7.168,416 S 

(97,%7) 
(13.191.103) 

~ 
12~ 

(9,079,646) 

"" 
2.10',900 
12~sOOI 

2078400 

IUI7.8411 
(1739'1 

11 s0044S 

12.~22 
4680 

17 102 

(1S.OOI.526) 
1 S295S8 

111471 'Mg! 

1.271.145 
1121 177 
2J92322 

1)1,Jl9.122 
716114 16 10.691.481 10.691.481 

199.29') 
( 1I ,\l71~1I'I) 

(1247.161 
IH n.s.s90 

(lJ.7JO.J8 1) 

6MS3 1.121,177 

(2.697.349) 

135.739 

(2.677.752) 3 S295S~ 

Othor comprchensi,. income (10") (5. 174,304) (5 .174,)04) 4.6S0.7J5 4.650.735 

CO<ttprehcn. i," income (Iou) 1.'194.1 12 J5.342.21 8 

Bolan«, .nd ing (]42 S39S0) (9.079.(.46) 

I, Jonathan M. Cage, VP-Chief Financi<l l Officer, Secret<lry <l Ad Treasurer of North Stale Telemmmunicalions Corpor<ltion <lnd Subsidi<lries, 
High Point, North Carolina, hereby certify that the un<ludited consolidated financial statements contained herein of the B<lI<lnce Sheets, 
Statements of Income, Statements of Cash Flows, and Statements of Stockholders' Equity forth!' years 1010 and ~009 have been prepared 
from the Corporation's and Subsidiaries' accounting records. lntemal account ing controls and review procedures provide <lssurance th<lt these 
statements are accurate in all material respects. 

This is t he 3rd day of February 2011. 

r 4 4(l/(0cP-

Jonathan M. Cage 
Vice President, Chief Financial Officer, 
Secretary andTreasurer 

Corporate Offices: 
H1 North Main Street, High Point, 
North Carolina 27260 

Telephone: 336.886.3600 

Board of Directors: 
C. Hayden McKenzie, Chairman 

RoysterTucker, III, Vice Chairman 

Jonathan M. Cage 

William H. Dula 

David L. Harman 

J . Patrick Harman, Ph .D. 

Coulson S. Mucher 

Sarah M . Olson 

Lizbeth W. Privette 
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Annual Meeting : 
The annual meeting of Shareholders of North State 
Telecommunications Corporation will be held at 2 p.m., 
Apri16, lOll at 111 N. Main Street, High Point, North Carolina. 

Officers: 
C. Hayden McKenzie, 
Chairman and Chief E~ecut ive Officer 

RoysterTucker, III 
Vice Chairman, President 
and Chief Operating Officer 

J. Patrick Harman 
Executive Vice President, Ass istant 
Secretary and Assistant Treasurer 

Jonathan M. Cage 
Vice President, Chief Fin<lndal Officer, 
Secretary and Treasurer 

James D. McCarson 
Vice President and ChiefTechl'lOlogy 
Officer 

W. Mark Dula 
Vice President, Business M<lrkets 

Rex H. Walser 
Vice President, Human Resources 

Charles B. Williford 
Vice President, Strategic Accounts 

Richard P. Worden 
Vice President, Consumer Markets 
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